Exercise as a therapeutic modality in patients with idiopathic inflammatory myopathies.
To present scientific evidence on clinical and molecular effects of exercise in adult and juvenile idiopathic inflammatory myopathies focusing on recent studies. In patients with inclusion body myositis (IBM), one small, open study recently for the first time reported on improved muscle strength and functional capacity after a twice-a-day home exercise programme, whereas earlier studies have not been able to show any or only small improvements, mainly in less-affected muscle groups. For patients with polymyositis and dermatomyositis a few studies have reported reduced clinical disease activity after resistance training in patients with chronic phase of disease. These observations are supported by downregulation of genes regulating inflammation and fibrosis in muscle tissue following this type of training. These results may indicate that resistance exercise might reduce muscle inflammation in adult polymyositis and dermatomyositis. A first case report has described safety and benefits of an exercise programme in a child with dermatomyositis, and a few studies support the safety of single exercise bouts or exercise tolerance tests in juvenile dermatomyositis. Accumulated evidence supports safety and efficacy of exercise in polymyositis and dermatomyositis, although data are more inconclusive for efficacy in patients with IBM. There is a need for larger studies to further ensure efficacy in IBM and juvenile dermatomyositis.